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A most charming detached cottage perfectly situated just off the Saintfield Road, in this much sought after and
ever popular area of South Belfast.

The property underwent complete renovation in 2015 with the current vendors meticulously finishing this
stunning property to an exceptional standard throughout, retaining the character and charm of old combined
with a contemporary twist.  The bright and spacious hallway features a church window making the best use of
natural light and a beautiful spiral staircase, which leads to the first floor.  The ground floor enjoys a lounge with
a inglenook fireplace with wood burning stove, two excellent sized bedrooms, modern fitted painted kitchen
with range cooker, a stunning bathroom fitted with a contemporary white suite, whilst the first floor boasts two
further bedrooms.  The property is further enhanced by gas fired central heating, Upvc double glazing, attached
garage with electric operated roller door and easily maintained front and rear gardens.

The location of this property could not be better - set in a quiet residential area yet within walking distance of
local shops, public transport and Forestside Shopping Centre.  Many of the top primary and secondary schools
in the immediate and Greater Belfast area are all easily accessible whilst Belfast city centre, Stormont, Hospitals
and George Best Belfast City Airport are all within a convenient commute.

16 Breda Parade
Belfast  BT8 6JW

OFFERS
AROUND

£259,950



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

ENTRANCE PORCH
Hardwood entrance door with leaded glass inset;
solid wood strip floor; glazed wooden double doors
through to;

ENTRANCE HALL
 Solid wood strip floors.

BEDROOM 1      3.35m (11'0)  x 3.12m (10'3)

BEDROOM 2     3.33m (10'11)  x 3.25m (10'8)
Beautiful cast iron fireplace.

LOUNGE     3.38m (11'1)  x 3.35m (11')
Beautiful brick Inglenook fireplace with wood burning stove on slate hearth; sleeper mantle over; solid wood
strip floor; TV & telephone connection point; feature church window; glazed double Upvc doors to rear.



BATHROOM      3.2m (10'6)  x 3.2m (10'6)
Stunning 'Burlington' white suite comprising
freestanding roll top bath on ball and claw feet with
raised pillar mixer taps and telephone shower
attachment; pedestal wash hand basin with tiled
splashback; separate tiled shower cubicle with
thermostatically controlled shower unit with wall
mounted drench shower head over; fitted sliding
shower door; high flush wc; towel radiator; tiled
floor; extractor fan.

KITCHEN     5.94m (19'6)  x 2.29m (7'6)
Excellent range of painted wood high and low level cupboards  and drawers with matching glazed display
cupboards and plate rack incorporating recessed 'Villeroy & Boch' glazed Belfast sink with raised swan neck
mixer taps; 'Rangemaster Classic Deluxe' range cooker with 2 ovens; grill and 5 ring gas hob; concealed 'Blanco'
extractor fan and light over; integrated 'Bosch' dishwasher; 'Candy' fridge freezer; under cupboard lighting;
granite worktops; tiled splashback; solid wood strip floor; velux windows; Upvc stable door to rear.

OPEN TREAD SPIRAL STAIRCASE LEADING TO FIRST
FLOOR/LANDING
Built in storage cupboard.

BEDROOM 3     3.71m (12'2)  x 3.1m (10'2)
Under eaves storage; velux window.

BEDROOM 4    3.71m (12'2)  x 3.18m (10'5)
maximum measurements
Under eaves storage; velux window.



Excellence in
Customer Service

OUTSIDE
Concrete paved patio area leading to.

ATTACHED GARAGE
5.74m (18'10)  x 2.67m (8'9)
Electric roller shutter door; ample light and
power points; 'Worcester' gas fired boiler; space
and plumbing for washing machine and tumble
dryer; Upvc door to side.

FRONT GARDEN
Front gardens laid out in lawn; fully enclosed rear garden with spacious paved patio area; outside light and water
tap.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £195,000. Rates Payable = £1430.13. per annum (approx.)


